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LAW CREATING Both Seek to be Auditor of the State of Indiana. BECK WILL MAKE The
$375.00

Kiblinger
and

Motor

upwards.

Buggy

BOARD IS VALID ANOTHER ATTEMPT

So Rules Judge Jordan of the Hopes to Be the Next Indiana
Supreme Court of Rhodes Scholarship

Indiana. Man.

MAY MEET DIFFICULTY.DECISION OF INTEREST.

A practical, successful, economical,
automobile at a MnaM csf. Double-cylinde- r,

air cooled, 10-f- 2 H l Solid
rubber tires. Will run through tlee,
mud or sand, and will climb steep
hills. Write fir oir Ajreacy Terms.

W. H. KIBLINGER CO..
Box N. 320. Auburn,

5

I

MAKION I'.AILET,
Of Llzton.

t'ouncsy (if trie Indianapolis New:JOHN' C. BII.I.Hr;iMER.
Of VVishlngton, Renomhiatd by Acclamation.

THERE IS DESIRE TO PASS PLUM;
AROUND AMONG INDIANA COL-- 1

LEGES AND EARLHAM HAS MAoj
ONE REPRESENTATIVE.

Clyde B Heck, a well known jouns
man of ihN city, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Charles. Ptck. wiii again take the ex-

aminations required of candidates for
a Cecil Rhodes st holarship. Mi. Het--

has taken thes,- - examinations twtce
and in a h instant e has been sui t

The fir-- t time he was not self vi-

ed, betause of the superior athletic
ability of one of his rivals, tdorge K.

Hamilton, also of this ci:v. The sec-
ond time a graduate of Indiana I'ni-versit- j

was given prcfti t nce ox er Mr.
Reck, who has been a student at Earl
ham. as had been Hamilton.

it nds of Reck tio not cxpet t him
to mt rt Willi any trounie m meeting
the requirement?.. At present, he i.

engaged as an instructor in the high
-- t hool at Nohlesville and is affiliated
xxith the foreign lanniiasjr lt n;irl men:
His educational qualifications are ex-- j

pected by his friends to b- - more than
ample. He xvas a student iu the local
public, schools anil a graduate of the
high school xvhh the cTass of Rtu'J. He
is twenty-thre- e years old. Ability in
athletics is given consideration in mak-

ing the selection of a scholarship can-

didate and Mr. Heck would be compe-
tent to meet the demands, although
never appearing as a star on the ath-
letic field.

The desire of the committee having
in charge the distribution of scholar-
ships to pass the honor about among
the colleges of the stale as much as
possible probably will prove a detri-
ment to Mr. Heck. Wabash college will
present a candidate, who has qualified
ami inasmuch as that institution has
not had representation and Earlhani
college of which Reck is a graduate
has won the honor, it is believed likely
this will work against the local man.

Quick Wit.
Mr. Aspinali, a clever and reckless

barrister, famous in the last century
in Victoria for hiu fun and audacity,
was addressing an election meeting in

liullarat, the ' golden city." The lively
advocate had come to that time in his
career when much whisky and soda
had wrought palpable havoc with his
complexion. His speech ended, and
questions were invited. "Asplnall' bel-

lowed a Btalwart digger, "tell us what
makes your face so red." "Hlushhig at
your confounded impudence, sir:"' was
the quick reply, lie carried the

a' i; :'"

pLAti- v i:v" ' js M

RGQSEVtLT DOES HOT

LIKE SUNDAY WORK

Only That Absolutely Neces-

sary in Departments.

Washington. April A The Presi-

dent has direct! d that Sunday work in

the depa rt t:i' nt -. le be restricted to
that which is of an emergency charac-
ter or which is recognized as being
absolutely necessary to the public

and welfare. Postmaster Gen-

era! er. in whoso department more
W ()!',- ei en done ()n .Sunday per-i'- i

haps in cay other has issued ait
ol del nteinied to minimize the dav
work which will t: effect on Sunday,
It is understood t t the heads of the
other executive i lartments will is- -

sue siniil.if ordei

Amusements
THEATRICAL CALENDAR.

NEW PHILLIPS.
Week of April 6th Vaudeville.

Vaudeville at the Phillips.
The headline act at the New Phil-

lips Vaudeville theatre this week will
be Bryant and Saille, in their latest
creation. "Si art .Me." in which they
play solos and duels on novelty instru-
ments and a'si) introduce song sheets.
This : is sa.id to be entirely different
from anything that has preceded at
the New Phillips, and it is expected
lhat it will pice as satisfactory as
the headline act. as the others of this
nature that have been brought to this
house in the pas! several weeks. Oth-
er acts appearing on the bill include
the following: Piano overture, by Miss
Kva Ha.eliine, assisted by the Phil-

lips T'io'it:v Orchestra: Mr. and Mrs.
Oeorge Y. IPissey. in a Veil t ri loq uial
musical specialty ; illustrated song.
"When Mandy Said Ooodbye." Miss
Thompson: The Three Troubadours,
composed of tin- merry sinking lads.
Mr. V;:!ard .laivis. lirsi tenor. Mr.
Citas. A. Van. second tenor, and Mr.
Kfi'in !!; oiiston. baritone: John A.

Ih.wMr.s, tin athlete and
world's creates' .jumper, ami the .

in latest motion pictures.
Tli ere will be no change in the ord-

er of performances for the week. The
usual souvenir, matinee for the ladies
will be given on Wednesday, and a
special ina'kiee for the children on
Sat ut da v.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

STARTLES ATTORNEYS

Licensed Saloon Keeper Can-

not Be Held For Running
Blind Tiger, It Is Said.

IS A PECULIAR OPINION.

An opinion Riven by Attorney Philip
Wilkinson actitiK as jude in the In-

dianapolis police court has startled
the prosecuting attonie.vs of t,ie , i1ire
state.

He held that a licensed saloon Keep- -

er could not lie collVKtei on III

charge of running a ii'imi t i.uer. as he
law covering this charge specifically
refers to persons not iKilditt'-- ; a lie- -

ense. The section starts out: "That!
any persons not being licensed under
the laws of the state who shall sell j

or barter liquors, etc."
For s.' vera months ihe police have

been prosecuting tinder the "blind
tiger" law saloon keepers who an
unlawful business in rooms adjoining
tjeir licensed rooms, for ihe reason!
thai it is s.'ldom that they can p:ove
thai ihe law breaking saloonkeepers!
are celling or giving away liquor "af- -

(er hours." They have to allege either
"giving away" or selling" iu.:heirj
affidavits, and frequently they ha
been unable to "make" cases even
when men are found in rear rooms
with evidences of drinking. The "Mind
tiger" charge proved a happy medium
until acting Judge Wilkinson gave his
decision. i

TRACTION MEETING

AY

Interested Men to Meet in

Winchester.

Monday night there will be a meet-
ing of the committees appointed by
the various towns along the proposed
route of the traction line from Rich-
mond to Decatur. This meeting will
be held at Winchester and an effort
will be made to organize a company
to build the line. The committee ap-

pointed by the Commercial Club will
attend this meeting.

pnrtK'MA :

Your grocer has (ci'.d Med Flour.
i Ikxki i; v.

FOR SUPREME JUDGE ON

RULING WAS MADE ON CASE

WHERE PEOPLE TRIED TO SE-

CURE ADOPTED DAUGHTER AFT-

ER SHE WAS TAKEN AWAY.

J lid go Jordan of the Supremo court

lias hold valid the lnw creat inj? the
Hoard of Children's Guardians. The

decision will be read with interest
throughout the state. The judgment
was given in the ease of Kgoff vs. the
Board of Children's Guardians of Madison

county. The hoard had taken a

Jittie girl away from Mr. and Mrs.

.lack Kgoff of Anderson, because of

the bad environment of the Kgoff

Jiome and placed her with a Rev. and

Irs. V. W. Kent. The Kguffs sought
to have the child, who was an adopted
daughter, returned to their custody.

Judge Jordan, who wrote the opinion

rays:
"The constitutionality of the

boards of children's guardians
is firmly established by previous de-

cisions and in a proceeding in the cir-

cuit court, of a county to take the cus-

tody of a, child from its reputed par-

ents in that county and give it to such
lioard. to which the reputed parents
jippeared and resisted the action, the
Jurisdiction of the court is not open
to question. A judgment can not be
reviewed on the ground of accident or

(surprise, where the record does not
show that the defendant moved for a
new trial or to modify the judgment
or took any steps to obtain relief, in

the original action from the effect of
the alleged accident and surprise, nor
that he reserved any exceptions at or

after the trial. The mistake or mis-

apprehension of a party and his at-

torney as to his riht to introduce re-

buttal evidence at a future time, after
the trial has concluded, and without
obtaining continuance is not a ground
for reviewing a judgment tinder Sec.
H!. Burns 1901. l.'nless due d ligence
is shown to discover and produce all
the evidence at the trial, new matter
discovered after the trial is not

ground for reviewing a judgment. Iti

the eyes of the law the welfare of a

child is paramount to the claim of its
parents or either of them, or any one
else."

ABSENTEEISM ONE

Of THE PERILS Of

NATIONAL CONGRESS

(Continued From Pase One.)

View to encouraging absenteeism. W'e
out by erecting an office build-

ing. Now we are testing new tangled
ideas whereby members shall keep
Track of the house proceedings with-
out leaving their offices.

"Why not connect these wires with
the Washington homes of congres-
smen' And then probably in the pro-
cess of development, the time will
route when measures will be adopted
making it unnecessary for members to
come to Washington at all.

"The first thing we know the house
will rejoice in the possession of

signal service, including a wireless
out fit. From his home in Honolulu
the delegate from Hawaii, by merely
touching a button or sending a message
Ty wireless, will be able to register his
vote on a given measure. In like
manner he will communicate his views
on public questions. Where is it go-

ing to end?"

FIGHTER EMPLOYED

TO SCARE JOHNNIES

This Means Taken for Protec-
tion of Chorus Girls.

New York. April 4. Alderman Regi-
nald Doull. protector of chorus girls,
jnade a report to the board of Alder-
men on a resolution introduced by him
providing for an ordinance to protect
the girls from "stage door Johnnies."
3le said he found the police depart-
ment was empowered to exercise such
mperviston. and moved the communi-
cation be filed. The board voted af-

firmatively.
Mr. Doull reported later that the the-flte- r

which had been instrumental in
having the resolution introduced had
employed a prize fighter known as

Young Corbet t" to stand at the stage
door and scare off all prospective ad-

mirers of the members of the company.

The Origin of Algebra.
If Diophatitus of Alexandria, fourth

century of the Christian era. was not
the inrenter of algebra, then it is not
known to whom the houor belongs.
ToDiophantus the honor is generally
given. The Arabians claim that the
invention belong to one of their coud-trymc- n,

Mohammed Ren-Musa- , who
flourished about the middle of the
ninth century. Certain it is that the
Arabians introduced algebra to Eu-

rope by way of Italy through Ieonar-tlo- ,
a merchant of Pisa, who had lived

among the Arabs of Rarbary. Leonar-Bo'- s

treatise wfta written in 1202.

Round Trip

Sunday Rates

Every Sunday
Via The C. C. & L. R. R.
To Cincinnati, O -- .31.90
To Cottage Grove, lnd 55

To Roston. lnd 25
To Webster .18
To Williamsburg 35
To Economy 50
To losant ville 70
To Muncio v.1.20
To Marion 2.J0
To Reru 2.95

Trains Leave going EaaL R:15 a. m.
Trains Lv. going West 10:55 a, nj.
Daily.
For further information call

C. A. BLAIR, P. t T. A

Home Tel. 2062. Richmond.

The Nw Baby.
A young woman of a religious turn

of mind wished to announce to a friend
the birth of her firstborn child. Sh
seut the following telegram: "Isaiah
lx. 6," which being interpreted read.
'Tor unto us a child is loru, unto us a
son Is given."

The friend, more literal and le
familiar with the prophets, read th
message and paid to her husbantl:
"Margaret has a oy, but why on earth
did she name him Isaiah? lie must b
a healthy chap, though, for h weighs
nine pounds and six ouncea." Wom-
an's Ilonie Companion.

Th Theatorium
620 Main St.

J. H. Broomhall, Mgr.

...Monday and Tuesday...
'The James Boys

in Missouri
The most sensational

picture In years.

VAUDEVILLE THEATRE

WEEK OF APRIL 6.
7:30 to 10:15.

E. THE THREE TROUBADOURS
The Merry Singing Ld. Mr.
Willard Jarvia. 1st Tenor: Mr.
Chas. A. Van, 2nd Tenor; Mr. Ef-fi-

Bronston. Baritone.
F. BRYANT AND SAVILLE In

In their latest creation, "Start
Me." Playing Solos and Duets
on Novelty Instruments, also in-

troducing song sheets.
G. THE CAMERAGRAPH Latest

motion pictures.
children. 5 cents: souvenirs at Wednes--

10c. Referred eam fighr efaj

SPECIAL TO TEACHERS AND HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES
Tlo Indiana Business College recognizes the value of a good Kng-lif-

training as a foundation for taking up a business course. Per-
sons who have finished hiirh school or who have taught, can usually
finish our course in less time than those not so wdl prepared. This
is the opening week of our spring term. Knroil now. You should
see a cop.V of the College Beacon.

Schools at Richmond. Indianapolis. Muncio. Marion, Kokonio,
Anderson, Lafayette, Logansport and Columbus. J. I). Brunner, Pres.,
Clias. C. Cring. Cen. Mgr.

For particulars phone or address:
RICHMOND BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Phone 2010. L. B. Campbell. Res. Mgs.

ELEMENTS AFTER HIM

Arch Hindman of Hagerstown
Has Other Things to Deal

With Beside Men.

LIGHTNING STRUCK HOME.

Fiendish man a I on:; is not trying to
induce fate lo release her soveriguty
over Arch Hindman. the popular auc-

tioneer eiid hotel man of Hagerstown.
Tho very elemenis have conspired
against him but li'tidman has, been
enable to escape their wick.'dness, the
same as he avoided death at the
hands of Sterling P.olin, the necro.
who made a murderous assault upon
Hindman a few weeks ago. Holin has
been arrested and is confined. The
elements of nature that have been
making sport of Hindman have been
arrested in many ways but never con-

fined bevotul tile breaking out point.
Thunder and lightning joined last,

week in trying to bring about the de-

struction of Hindman. but all to no
avail. During a thunder storm the
house of Hindman was chosen tor a

prank ot tin' eleciric imps and Ihe
proprietor was sinuled out for the vic-

tim, but iie only laughed it) the faces
of tho spirits of evil and passed
through the ordeal unscratched. A

boll of lightning entered the house
and ran about as if possessed by a
demon. From one room to another it

passed in search of Arch, but lie was
not there. He had gone. Not finding
its intended victim the lightning pass-
ed through the side of the house. The
only damage done was a slight rip in
the wt at her boarding.

FIGHT STRENUOUSLY

AGAINST SALDDNS

Ail Clay County May Become
Dry.

Rray.il. Ind.. April 4. All Clay coun-
ty will become "dry"' if the commis-
sioners uphold the remonstrances
against the liquor traffic which have
been tiled there. "Dry" means that
forty six saloons in Brazil will be
closed when their 1'censes expire. The
Cood Citizens' League of this city
close'! a campaign against drink that
breaks all records. Four days ;igo a
united tight was begun against the sa-

loons in Brazil, the churches and citi-
zens assisting.

The saloon men are surprised. Some
of the licenses xvili expire nex: week
and some next month. The majori-
ties in the vatious wards are: First.
51 ; Second, IN; Third. 2:1; Fourth. :!2.

oi'ii v :

i.s.Ht G..U1 M ..?.! K
T"rRF..v4.

DEMOCRATS' CHOICE FOR

M. B. LAIR Y OF

Ctdrtay of the Indiauapolis News,

jRECElVERSHlP FOR

ERIE RAILROAD

Action Has Just Been Decid-

ed On.

New York, April 4. The fate of the
Erie was settled today and the verdict
is receivership, according to the most
authentic information of the financial
world. Directors of the railroad,
bankers for the company and officials
identified with its management, made
strenuous denials, but the fact can be
stated without (pialif icat ion.

Forma! announcement is expected
next week after word is received from
.1. Pierpont Morgan, who is now in Eu-

rope. It is not believed he can avert
the crash.

HOT WORRYING

m cr
Taft Talks Glibly After Round-

ing Out Second Day in

Chicago.

RECEIVED WARM WELCOME.

FETED EVERYWHERE, WAR SEC-

RETARY ENJOYED HIMSELF IM-

MENSELYCAMPAIGNING POW-

ERS WERE DEMONSTRATED.

Chicaao, 111.. April A. Secretary
Taft.'s second strenuous day in Chica-
go ended with a brilliant banquet ki-c- n

in his honor at Congress hotel by
the Commercial club. Dunns; the day
lie made tour speeches and attended
four repasts. The secretary's mar- -

I elons viiality. as a caiiipaierner was
vividly revealed today and his friends
predict he will make a whirlwind cam-- "

pa!;n it lie is nominateii. Secretary
Taft said he enjoyed himself more in
twenty minutes at a luncheon given in
his honor by the press club of Chicago
at the Cons-Mes- s hotel than he had in
previous three months. Taft was giv-- i

en a sreat ovation at the Great North-- '
in hotel by the Irish Fellowship club

In an interview. Taft said h was no'
worrying over his chances for th re-- l

publican nomination for the presiden-- '
cv.

HI THEREGRANDAD.

Co!. C. K. YVilpy was happy when he
came to the city Saturday. Mnce
more he became grandfather. Friday.
and today he rejoiced at the family
record. A baby hoy xvas born to Mrs.
C.eorge Irian, a daughter of the Colon-- I

i. Both mother and chiidare doing
well and grandpa continues to smile.

JUDGE SUPREME COURT.

LOGANSPORT.

THE RAYS OF

HAPPINESS

in a home at night are in-

creased a thousand-fol- d if the
rooms are well lighted. Put
a mantle on your gas jet and
you have a cheerful, steady
white light the nearest to
the sun itself. A mantle saves
one-thir- d in gas consumption.

Richmond Light
Heat & Power Co.

?wv '".f.'-- c iU.'otwWvKj -, r

V VJP :i -- 'i.t"'! ?-- .iW?S'tf

THE NEW PHILLIPS
O. G. MURRAY, Lessee.

Daily at 3:00 and 8:15; Saturday Night,
A. OVERTURE Miss Eva Hazeltin.

Assisted by Phi.lips Theatre Or-
chestra (evenings only).

B. MR. AND MRS. GEORGE W.
HUSSEY Ventriloqulal Musical
Specialty.

C ILLUSTRATED SONG "When
Mandy Said Goodbye," Miss
Thompson.

D JOHN A. HAWKINS The Col
lege Athlete and World's Greatest
Jum per.
Special Matinee each Satnrdar:

iiajf'i matinee. General a4iio.

QUINCT MEYER.
Of Logansyort.

Courtesy of the Imilanapolis Nev


